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Seventy-Nine Students
M ake Winter Honor Roll

T■ -C. Girls' Choir Presents Program -Tonight

Seventy-nine ltudenta were lilted
on the honor roll for winter quarter,
a llicht increase over the fall quarter

~nnual Concert
Starts At 8:15

It.tine,
The twenty•fow- placed on the Aroll include; Echo Andenon, Marina
Anen, Iaabelle Ba.rkeim, Junette
Beardaley, FranC81 Bickham, Eleanor
llnlnard, Ida llrauch, Mary Ann

Tontcht In tbe auditorium the
Girb' choir, under the direction of
Mn. Helen Steen Hula, voioe in•
1tructor, will preaent it.a annu&l
■ Prinr concert at 8 :16 p.m. They ..in
he uolated by the 1trln1 en.emble
directed by Mn. Poullne Allen or
the MacPhail 1ehoo1 of music, and
Wava Wallrad, viollnlat.
Choir Open• Protram

~t,Audrey Gorecki, Marcie Goech,
Dorothy Grunert, Juanita H&J'!U,
Elaine Hermanaon, Barry Hula.
Dorothy Johneon , Juanita Johnaon,
Mary Louiae Mayberry, Elaine
Mikelaon, Jeanette Neuwirth, Phyllil
Olaon, Florence Roberta, Marie
Schelfbout, Rooemary Tuchek, and
Wava Wallrad.
On the B Roll are: Doria Andenon,
Norma ArviCUOD, Gertrude Beacom,
Ruth llecker, Lucille ller(man,
Florence Birkemeyer, SaUy Brook&.
Ardith Burrell, Jamea Comer, Theora
Dalagv, Lorraine Drawbert, Edith
Durkee,_ S~via Ecpn, Oarlyne
Flynn, ntric:ia Freeberc, Alice Gardner, Pbyllia Glaser, Marianne Grei-

ory.
.
ioyce Gronau, Shirley Hammond,

BWi":
:.~~-::~ v~.:::-i6~
Bum, Alice Johneon, Muina John•

i~~t
.x~_:1!l:c1.~:::
Vivian LW>iuiat, Haruko Matlsu•

~vr:/:.f~.,!'i'frtf' ~Ml:

clu~~~ ..
van; "Ava Marla Stella/' Grie1 ;
" The Lord h My Shepherd," Lut,lcin; and "Were You There?" a

~rs~

,i:lrt~;~:i~A ~ou~u;f
two ae1e:fon1 by the atrinc ensemble
witl follow : "Aria" by Tenaglia and
"Rondo E1preMtvo" by Beethoven.
Sloa Folk Tunea

Girl,• Cl&oir and Mrt. H vh

Ronald Riggs To Attend Chicago Meeting
As An Officer of Music Educators Group

LS.A. Pldns For Visit
By Regional Members

Al aecretary-t reuurer of the school music concert at Le Sueur.
fdi.nnesota Music Educator& ueo-- He wu alao a judre at the lut conehlta, Loia Mattaoo.
:!~~in~d,o~c:i-Jddi!~~~• ol
~
in that diatrict in the •Prine
Marcaret Nub , Mn. Lucille Neleon, Dorothy Neumann, Florence band, will attend a War Emertency
council
to
take
in
the
meetinp
1
--------Niemann, Bonnie Ann 01.aon, Delorea

&~

::~~

fart

~dhelr~t ~'i.eCJ~i:'·~~;al18Di!A:
~;~~e~~il!r°urc: ~;;. lion
of the Mime Educators N 1•

Sophomores Sponsor

tel, Lena Schunemann, Alma Scott,
Havia Scott, Mary Stark, 1W>e

:~al~~'ai::Sceii..1'~~:Jh:. r:i.~ All-College Fun . Night
i ~~RulfbarW1~n~~~:•w!~~~ tfb!:":~{e t':ii9"T:~:feon~ot
Sophomore students of the coUea-e
Adeline Wendt, and loan Wood,. more than fifty representatives from a:nd their ad vi!Jen, Mill M&rie E.
the twel\te state area included in the
North Central division. In attend- Cue and Mr. Richard Smith, will
anoe at the meeting, also from St. sponsor an all-college game party

Pi Omegi To Initiate
New Members Soon

~=t!~~en~ ¥~h:t~ife~~
0

~:.

!M~r

f~he

~=~=

b:ffbt a!.

i:.

C.~.rviaor of public achoo! music
t·t,,ochn1'chf~rm.•°:'Ehlt)e:ia~C•,.Po
~laa,rrjfanJrdb
On April 28 Mr. Rina will judre :rk
•n•
Preliminary plana are being made the instrumental suoupa in a district Dorothy Johnson .
by the members of the Alpha OmiOne of the features of the night'•
aon Chapter . of Pi Ome1a Pi, na- . - - - - - - - - - - - -. enterl"ainment will be a "wonder
tional honorary business education
~nit
o/1::u:m'fe':i=
fraternity on the campus. for an iniCb.ostst one may find anythinr and
0
tiatlon dinner to be.held at th8 Mohr forA~t~~~~o:!'8 0~o~A~r
everything. Neta wi.lJ be set up in
GUest how,e May 8.
business manager on t he Chronit:lt one of the small gyms for bad minton,

APPLY NOwn

0

=J

~i~'!t~~tiw.

!~~·

b~:·
0

me'?:t ~ :1t:r:.e
and TaZahi for the cominr school
Anderaon. April 8 and elected t he yeStuJ!:ts'f~terested in apply~l':n~\J~~ra:O~d~,v-:r1~p:=: in r•rdortoansuYm0,!t at hwn
e ~~tiaopnp•1,.arecadent, and Rut h
~ n to M.r .it. W. And~~";,n, chairtreasurer. Candidates for member- man of t he board of puhlicationa,
ahip into the society considered on b M d
A rll 30 Qualifi
the basis of acbolara&{p and potential ti~ns '}~r •rte ~ ositio·n must ~
. ability in the fields of commerce and stated in t he application.
education, were aiao diacusaed and
voted upon.
,:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;,,,,,,J

Virren, eecretary-

r.i,es~i i:1~t ~;e1 or°~~r:8J
So';fdn':~ :1i~~a~r:i:og~
sale durinr the. evening to help raise
fun da for the class banquet to be
held some ti me in May.
"We want everyone out for the
party; we've Jot thiop planned
to auit the fanci es of all of you, an d
we kn ow you'U have fun/' states
Ruth •

Ch~t: :1f':n~tu~r°~n~~rnt:

~_t_:~.•.;~M~~~ki:~~ ;r_'!d~:

Falcon" arranred by Koaheu, and
"Wake Thee Now, Dearest," arA leadershi p deputation team of ranred by Taylor.
the Land O'Lalcee Region of the
,l'.Jollnlat Appe,an
Lutheran Student A.Mociation of
Wava Walfred, sophomore violin•
America will prelellt a prorrun for iat, will appear nezt playinr "Southe local L. S. A. Saturday afternoon venir Eaparnole" by Kvelve. &Qd
"Romance" fro'm the "Concerto In
and eveninc or April 21 at Talahi
lod1e. Memben of the uaociation ~ •".!i!c:~:t;=~t~bt~~~
will he "Nocturne," Noble Calo;
0
0
The G1ortoua Fountain," Don Ma~::'7i"!.':~o!:
;:'.'
lin; "Serenade" from the ''Student
president of the Land O'Lakea Re,,
8il~u,::,-~~~rJ~~~ cion ; Merrilyn Olaon of the University of Minnesota, vice-president;
Members of the choir &re: Echo
Bm~oGJetU~:.~.rs=15:!°J~d Anderson, PbyJJia Becker, Frances
Lun~;i,, student paato~t
0
A~':1
tte1enDt3ic'k~
the Univenity.
i:,~er
G~~
i~J/G~~.n9sfu':1:Y
dil!:U~~n
ttuie~~ Hammond, Irene Lar90n, Dor~
Student Auociation of America,
what it is, and what it does; the pro-~-:~n!u~g~ke:
jecta and publications of L.S.A.A.; Marie Scbelfhout,AlmaScott, Myrtle
and programs of local
8
'tlu'Sievi=. \1/a;:r~mreX.as:~r:y
i
be
h
Walleen, Bertie Leich Waters, Bon- .
prJ:::r~:: L,~. st~=~
nie Wataon, and Eunice .Wendt. Ae-get and rive ideu. A ,upper and companlat will be Adeline Wendt.
entertainment program 1s beinr

oi

'::!fr

o~:rc!i":::.

r.i;:;~• t~

c:i'

~~~!t:11,

~~! ~=~~l

cuN:.

~:~aM;{.~:!.

r:t.I!~~lema

~r.;

~1ia:1::1M~re1:~1

vri~t·~h:h~e7:~i
committee members, Dorothy Grunt~~~J~f"d~do/ce":: r!tfh:
comior year, president; Alma Scott;
vie&president, ~Dolores H9!1naman;
secretary, I~belle B_ar~ei~, an~
treasurer, Mtldred B,nel~d. Ady,sers of the local oraam:tation are Mum
Irene Hel r en and Dr . H . P. Lohrman .

:~d

---=----------------------------------- -- - - - --.,,.------

Three Girls, One Boy To Head Next Year's Council

Teach er' . Leaves

I

·
'
pb~~ ~~:~m!t ~rt:e
obtained leave of abeence from bl■
duties and left the first week in .April
Jor Prin oeton university where he
will do re:eearch work on a e:ovemment war project. Dr. Cooke, who
joined t he T .C. faculty in 1942, ex~tscl~~ ~;;ep~~ r ~~ i:r.:~

%u::

~'a1~u~t\i!'. rp~~l ::;:~dJ ~.~t

0

1945-1946 STUDENT, COUNCIL OFFICERS

Final counting of the ballots for
officers of the Student council for
194&-1946 showed that Marcaret

Nub, Elaine Toti , Joan Wood,, and
Richard Baker. wm, elected ti> ,erve
u pttsident, vioe-.president, se~
tary, and treasurer respectively.
They will succeed 1944-1946 ;P,rffi•

jd'endelssohn club, one of the out,..
standlnr muai.cal oreanlzatlona on the
campus of the Winona State Teachen
college, will present a concert in the
auditorium Ai:,ril 28 at 10 :00 a.m.
The program 11 the last appearance
during the annual aprinr concert
tour of the rroup .
The twenty-five coeds under the'
direction of Walter - Grimm, clu.irman of the Winona T .C. division of

I i~tltleR~n~:r.°9e~~~~~~

Ordahl, and

treasurer,

Lorraine

~=~:~i~ ~~~t \~ra~9::r:

slate drawn up by this year's co'uncil
and accepted by the students.
President Margaret Nash is a
elementary major from Tracy.

Lunior

i:~•ci:ii;m~!.:J, T~~cso~!h:
Gi:rla' choir, Kappa Delta Pi, Photozetaan, Honor society, andDand.
The new vice-president, Elaine

rr~cd~lcaiinr!u~:i,1e:: ::nlr:!
1

r=~:e!f~;ie~~ ~:;;.,,~:
instructor at the college. The IJOUP,
among other appearances, bas sung

. in~~the:A~tte
~ecin!;a~r;~~~~i:
string ensemble and the St.

L

:t!tef:nt~:lif!!:
~f~
•Rotary clubs of Minneapolis and
St. Pat.d, and bas presented. :repeat
engqements at both places. Mr.
Grimm, known throughout the state
for his ability to blend voices and to
Elaine Toti
interpret music. recently spent a
The Student council, which serves week directinr community sinei,ng
as a medium between student body at the University Fapn School cona;id ~ministration, aporusors the vocation.
orientation program, freshman guide6
book, and homecoming activities be- ba~:r:i~f6i!°n~~~: ~ y::db:~
an.noun cement · of the coming proand cram> will · be m&de ooon.
0

Cloud Civic orchestra. and is a mem.ber of Thalia society, Newman club,
uad the Poster bureau.

1claims
!~ Wo~
i:wel~u1:dJ~C:t~:
Omaha, Nebraska,
home.
0

as

Head of the lectures and entertainment committee or • the Student
co1.!,Dcil, this year, ahe also is a
Minerva a member of the Ceclliana.
eerv:ice Page editor of the Cltronit:u,
~~~en~~:,e a~:~o~rreT~
basketball q~t ·and a member o~

Concert Group
To Appear Here

Marjaret Naab

Joan Wood•

the Men's chorus was on the continuit:y committee for this year's
Talahi Revue. Dick, who will oc-cupfu the office of treasurer, is a
omore science major from _OrilBecauae ,the group picture or the

nanewd Cbeounca·~~~ ffl cethraelai
_n·1•edb_ to
,tydeavetltop,
1 111
..,,., 0 1
hi0
last moment to secure an individual
~botogra~h, the picture of Dick
co8i:~g y::,cl;a:~u~n~ tr~
issue. ·

:'f:..

t~o~~:! E~~:~tb:~:•

:~'iti~

0
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

<Jeaciuvu
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p ~ e ~ P ~ hew. podel,,
Character. Opportunity. Leadership. Loyalty.
Education. Guidance. Enthusia&m. The first
letters of these words spell COLLEGE. Have you
ever thought that they are what you build and receive while here at college? And, you not only
build and receive them, but take them away with
you, whether you know it or not, to use in your profession and in your every:day living, and to pa.88 on
to your otudents and tbeotbllr people with whom
you come in contact.
Your character is built through cl&881'00m cooperation, through sports activities and entertainments,
through committees on which you serve, through
living together in the dormitories. You find opportunities opening up for you, not only the real
,orportunity to teach the children and young people
o the nation and to help them build a foundation for
tomorrow, but opportunities to broaden your own
knowledge and understanding through your college
experiences.
You develop leadership and loyalty, the ability
to take over and CM!"t on through the offices you
bold in campus activities and organizations, and by
your student teaching experiences.
You acquire an education from your studies, well
rounded by the constants and specialized by the
major fields. You receive guidance from advisers,
instructors, and from friends and it is given with an
enthusiasm that spells friendliness, willingness, and
a desire to _speed you on to success in life.
This combination of character opportunity,
leadership, loyalty, education, guidance, and enthusiasm not only spells college; it mali:es college.
The idea is being pictured on a new poster made and
distributed by the publicity committee of the college. The poster shows two girls standing on the
T enth street bridge looking across the MissiMippi
toward Eastman, Riverview, the library, and Old
Main which are picturesquely reflected in the waters
of the river below.
The publicity commi ttee also will publish 800n
the new summer catalogue presenting these opportunities and facilities of T.C. in picture form. Included will be news of the campus buildings, dormitories and off-campus homes, a picture of the lodge,
another of the islands and a sunset view of the college from across the riv~ Also featured will be
the seventy-fifth anniversary celebration held last
fall, with pictures of the faculty and students dressed
in the style of the "Days of '69" and of the alumni
who visited t he campus. The cover page shows
Dr. H . A. Clugston on his high-wheeler beside theanniversary sign.

1
I

ST. GLOUO SlA TE l E.AC Hf RS
Character

leadership

Guida nee

t

SUMMER · seSSIONS
June 1 t'

• Ju I y :!;O
July 23 • . August 25

FAll QUARTER
Sept. -'.r • Nov . 30

WINTER QUARTE'R

December 3 • March 8
SPRING QUARTER
March 11 •

Clinic Explained
Conservaton Course Offered

June

During the past ten or fifteen yeani a large aegDleot of
Minnesota's popuJation has become conscioua of the role that
1
~!nf'crl~heT:i:n~:~r~:11aw~ur~J
of an intel1igent land uae program bu affectdd advenefy not
only the farmer, but also all other citizens or the state. Likewi$ed lack of control of the running water and indifference to--

~rtk~ ~~!e?:V:~

Seen From Chronicle Window An Easter Vacation Spent
by Max
It seems as though all of the columnists, or is that In Our National Capital

too fancy a ·name, rely on the weather each issue
to furnish them with a topic for comment; so why
should I be different? We all sang praises of spring
a few weeks ago ; but alas, too soon. Because the
"almanac" said we hadn't bad enough snow we
were given some more, and did we get it! The
papers, which know about snow, called it· a babyblizzard. It started Tuesday evening after we were
all " safelyu returned to the campus after vacation.
Another beautiful •and thrilling spectacle that
many of you former T.C.'ers will remember is the
. breaking of the ice on the M ississippi not long ago.
The huge chunks of ice piled, rolled and broke up
under t he Tenth -Street bridge by Gussie's, were
dashed loose, and escaped over the dam.
The Chronicl.e office is quite peaceful t hese days,
even on press mghts, compared to the Ta/,aJii office.
Jonnie, people often ask us if we two Johnsons keep
peaceful relations working one on each side of the
telephone window, and her staff are buzzing along
on the 1945 Talahi, which commemorates T .C.'s
seventy-fifth. ·anniversary. From the plans we've
bear.d on this side, and from the many pictures
we've _seen_plaeed on the dummy sheets, this year's
book IS gomg to be another great edition.
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d'!ctJ1t!~~in::u~d~uate P:a1:? tt~v:at!~vintff:1c!
toward forests, game annh, minerals, and recreational
facilities bu retarded social and economic opportunities for
~he ·entoyment of living more richly. Even though the leaders
by Nell Boyd Taylor
m vanous fields of resource conservation are fully aware of •
I have never seen Washington more beautiful · thei r dissi pation and are well versed in conecting abuses u
1
0
1
than it was this Easter.
t~:1= tb~n~e~x=:d
· In - the parks and residential sections, cherry,
the significance to their wefrare. It seems imperative,
apple a_nd plum blossoms, flowering quince, pink and
therefore, that education in the field of ·resources should be
and wh1~. dogwood, redbud, lilacs; azaleas, wistaria given to the children of the state. Trained teachers of conand vlVld-!ll"een grass and -cto~. with occasional servation then become one of the greatest need.a of the times.

::! t~I:~ ::xe

dandelions m the lawns, presenteoa resplendence of
color which only spring can give.
Across the Potomac River and into Potomac
P~k, we landed at the new National-Washington
Air port, -one of t he largest of its kind in the world.
·My.cousin met me and we drove through Potomac
Park, passed the new Thomas Jefferson Memorial,
the Lincoln Memorial and the Washington Monument, classic structures mirrored in the clear-blue
water of reflecting pools.
Leaving the park, we passed the White House;
Treasury, State, War and-Navy· Buildings; Departments of Agriculture, Commerce, Interior; Bureau
of Engraving and Printing; and other national
government buildings. We drove through Rock
Creek Park in all its natural beauty and into Chevy
Chase, one of the prettiest suburban sections of
W asbington, where I was the house guest of a friend.
On Easter Sunday, .r attended an early-morning
out,.door service at Walter Reed •Hospital. -Here an
army band playing the familiar Easter hymns, and
the well-chosen words of an army chaplain and the
colorful setting of the hospital grounds gave the
service a deep spiritual meaning.
'
As my plane sailed ·out of Washington in all its
beauty, I looked back over the city, a great metropo• !is throbbing .with activity stretching out to the
far:thermost co~~ of t1!e earth, with. a feeling of
pnde not only m my native city but pnde in Washington, the capital c;ity of our great United States.

l~!etr~ic

It i, confidently expected that the 1945 State Legillature

:!!
~~be· !tllu~u:~~fea s~~'t:~;~n:ro;tWdu':~c-:;
with
appropriation to
on the work. College lf&(iuan

carry

ates and undergraduates wi.11 be looldlng for college couraes
from which they may expect a type of trainin& suited to the
work, they are to do.
~t. Cloud State Teachers Colleie is uniquely situated to
conduct such teacher training courses. (1 ) Conaervation
bas been taught in the college for the p"u t se ven or more
years. (2) Instructors on the coll~ staff are recognbed
~hroughout the state for their contnbutions in the field of
conaervation and its education . (8) St . Cloud is centrally
located so that many field trips can be conducted within

~~~i~~~:C:;!~~ (~ ~ree~u;~!n?::a~ :8;

more or less of wild land and water in which fint band know~:~a~f'o':8E/~~tio~afo~t~:ulr~~: ~~P;'~~!!itrejo~f
Conservation Sel"lice for ·the middle west has designated
St. Clo_ud Sta~ Teachers Collete aa the school in which the
state 1s to conduct conservation education . Only one

:~e~ ~~~':Jclle:~::! ~J:1~J~~~-!~u1n:

used to enrich and develop such college counieo. (6) Rola•
tions are such that guest in.stnJctora from the State Depart-ment of Conservation and other conservation organizationa
could be had for little or no expense.
' The course in conservation would consist of discu.MioDI of
the ph_Uosofhical, social, and economic concepts of the c:on•

:ri:~~
~a~: ~trt~~oo:e~~tdo~gf~l:~~~g~
trips made in connection with the study o:f theee natural
,

resources.
Bioloa 347, Contempor~ CoMerV&tion Cllnlc will be ·
~ucht here 0!1 the campm fh ls summer by Georp.W. Fried-:
ncb,. bioloa inatructor an·d, by various ~est instruc:ton. -
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Scotty1s Tale

Religious Organization
Installs New Officers

Moral or aprinattme: don't count
~~t:'~at~:!
fanciful yaun1 men there are to
:~tb:a~~~L•t
:,::
1
~ u U the tobonan, and ,Idea
«>m.!',!dh•l~b...
bemtakentenanodulthoef
_. all 1
\Cll.U~
n.clcet.a returned to their frame1 and
perched above cloeet dooon. B•t
the robin'■ brave notes ptirsitted and
here we are ,api.n, bop1n1 .
Camplna Studied
What with the deadly "Tommy'"
hawb and 1lorified butcher knlve1
lyin.1 around lookinc for trouble it
would Item that a coune in Indian
or Jun.rle warfare wu in prorreu,
~ t a :~•
a~
peaoetut law•abidinc (usually) ,tu•
dentl 01 T.C. out to prepare for a
sum~, job u camp counaelor.
Camr,tnr, or Ph;,aical education 3121
u It • technically known, co .. i.t■ 0
•tudy and di.tcuaion of typea ol>ieet!VN, PoPUiat trend■, work ID
handicraft and 1pecialued 1killo of

Installation of offlcen for Wesley
Foundation wu held Sunday even•
inr, April 8, in the Methodi1t parsonqe at 810 F1fth Avenue South.
The new officers are Arlayne
Marquardt, preaident; Dorothy Jepaen, vioe--presldent; Winnifred Han•
eon, procn,m chairman; Florence
Hirth, aecretary; Aiko Kawuhima,
treasurer; Gailt Lanon, toclal chaJrman; Vlrc\nla Smith, publicity chairman: Jeanne T&lbot, mU1ic chairman: parliamentarian, Elaine Formo:
and hiatoria:n, Nonna Rabena.
A procram of a readinc by Norma
Ordahl, of talb by faculty adviaer,
Dr. Georp Skewee and ministerial
adviaer, Dr. H. C. Loran, group
cincinc, and a eolo by Wilma Shields,
preceded the lnatallatlon ceremony
pre■ided over by Dr. Loran .

,o:P.~:~':J ::r~rec1!~1y

l!9r::~

.~~t

!:J~~=-

:'!~

=~:'·fu

Paae 3

Laat In the 1eries or civic mu.ic
concerti will be pre&ented Friday
evenlnc, A~ril 20, at 8:15 In the

r:ch:~~, ..,.;f~ T~~u·t~~h~~~

ba~one with piani1t•accompanl11t,
Jacob Hannemann. Currently, Mr.

h~~:

8

r:om,ra~
evtrer~~J:_>'a~~!J
broadc'bt .over the NBC network ;
every Tueaday evenlnr on the Stroh
a~d i::!n~rt':tu:!~ ~~
the Mutual Network '• '' Cb.lcaro
TheatNt or the Air."

l:r:t~~r

Born In Wales

Born In Maester, Soutt Wale■,
he had acquired a reputati on u a
al neer when he wu
tive yeara

:!f'

:_!g;n l~8fabr!:fi/~n:~~ to ~i! fJ~f~

Sta tes and eeUled In Scranton,
Pennsylvania. lie appeared In Innumerable amateur performancea

A}te:1

0

m::.,

~ct=
an

~1::°(h:'':"!~

Field Service Plans
Visits To Schools

!~J°fe!'::;,
iJ~o~~ :
in a machine abop.

0

::Y

oi~:~

Made Debut In 1937
In New York where he went to

t~:eoo

~1:i~~h!4~I~::~
f:°!;:raJ•~~
merdal radio prorr-am1. Hla debut

.':i~ i!J~ ~ 4= :rr!~h!!,=
d:::~ar:,:r:~~°Ji ~W:e
and

bJ~:,~=
~:1 ":niro~
of
au, will be diacuaeed and in t.eachinr and to acquaint them
~~~t~aciliti•
procram
oril"Ul of campiar, alma and objeeFaculty members who will talk
tives, camp mana,ement and loca• with the .tudenta ~ Mr. Roland
tlono, will be developed and pr&- Yandell, Mr. C. 0. Bemi., Miu
88Dted to the clua by ruest inatruc- Mary Lilleskov, Mr. John Weis-ton from the college, and State mann, President D. S. Brain&rd,
c:ampinr diviaiona. Dr. B . P. Lohr- Mn. Beth Porter Garvey, Mr.

=ted

1~o~ t::t

! ~h:f.h
:~~nu~Zn
school, Mr. Thomas •tudied mechanl•
cal engineering and draftamanablp at
Johnson Technical achool. He de,.
cided, however, that he would be
better auited to become a ainpr than

ia=cto~el~tl;a=
IIDcan
aent for le,ther oood■ and
variou. craft materi&ls in Fiope that
they an, still avall1ble. If 10, Talabi
S::~!r
Vt.itl to hirb ,choots in some ·soo
1
lanyards, belta, and moccuiru may
t!~T:~edto{or;atfi!d n~!•f~
iaaue from dextrou. at\d wily handa. tu.re by the coUeee bureau of field

~f•

0

:ulti.:ad~~~r~1;sl~~~t:tba:~~
the Metropolitan audition1 of lbe
air. Followins hla debul he hu
been In constant demand, 1incin1
wilh prominent conductors and lead•
Inc aympbony orchestru, preeent•
inr recital, and concert.a, appearina:
on radio prorr-anur, and makinc re,.
cord albuma.
Operates Farm
:rtbe ~d ~ :
In addition to hla aingin1 career,
_P_ro_rram
__·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mr. Thomas bu a farm in New
Jersey. Throurb hard work and con•
Thoma, L. Thomas
brought down to stay. A tourna•
slant personal auperviaion, he baa
ment is on the line in that ~tqory. - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - turned hia farm into a thrivinr pro,.
Field hockey apparently is being
ject entirely dedicated to raiainr
forced into the proverbial back seat
J
~ _ __ .,I.•_ •
~
J _ .. • crops for the national
farminr effort.
(and aft.er all our blowing!) to make
1
room for tennia, softball, and an
~
.,l,JCU04e,d,
M~~UThf!~.·
anticipated track meet. But it's
1
to a gut's advantare to know bow to
Have you noticed the varied as-There are now in the library file
~~
run fut,-especially now•a-da)'!.
sortment of gaily colored books in over 15,000 mounted picturea con• R01tand "Cyrano de Berrerac."
the library? No, they're not all new ::~j~~.::po1~klnl~f:~re~~~~ of ~r~p~:~n;;sacl,1:i'~t!:~.re:~1
boob, merely "old friend.s in new appealmg to children, and the printa you.nr Amencan singers could be
d.resa." These books have been new• of great paintinp illuatratinr both aupervi.aed by seasoned Metropolitan
ly rebound and ai first glance your ancient and modern art. The collec- artists.
0
impre.s.,ion is that you 're lookinc at l~dia~1 p~~::yia;;u~h~~:
Th!::dt.g ¥1h~b~!'e:or
a n_ew book.'--.
.
and ways of living ls only one ex- ees.,es a well-schooled voice, but uses
Have you missed some of lhese in ample of the many tiubjects included it. with intelligenoe, t u te, and scnsithe rush, "The Yearling," by Mar• in this large collection.
biHty.
jorie Kinnan Rawlings, "The Good
Earth" by Pearl Buck, and the
junior books, "Las.sie Come Home,"
by Eric Knight and "Winnie the
Pooh" by A. A. Milne?
Between 200 and SOO pictures have
recently been mounted by students
in Misa Pauline Penning's art cl&Mea.
by Marllyn
This . cooperative project was ori•
l{inally begun by Miss Carrie Minich.
The students in the art claaa do the Dear Diary:
P. S. Here I am making New Year's
mounting under euperviaion and the
I thourht it wu sprig and here I resolutions in April but arter seeing
library supplies the pictures and the amb wid a colb in my nobe. And a.a the clever way some or the art &tumountinc board.
firgi~;'raui~!. t~h.WM~':i~~!rit!! ~:~~n~edjt:h~d rro::,:s tt~ ~~~af~

~=J~lf~f~~ ~Jd':S, ~~!~n

i:r~~~:d
~~eiai:P~~'~•=':!n~aya
Ou ta Ide Aaaln t

aJ!iti:114:itefo:~eoif".:n::Y~
softball (or u we uaed to term it
when we played it in the backyard,

::n:~~~n;jl\

=-b7,.,~~l:t.l
the
Watch the Alice Marbles develop
when those t.ennis racketa are finally

-- B
Boan

B'I

_

-~?t l~ld t:~·~·n~·r~

~~~l:h.;:;rt!~n!!!~ E:a1~!~ ~}"t&~

::~=

::,;i:

After

A

Here we are-back with our Three Smart Girls (after an enforced vacation.) How exceedingly smart these coeds, Connie
Soine, Muriel Janes, and Ellen Keefe, look- Lictured as they
selected their new Easter bonnets at FANDE •s.r And smart
they were in the E aster j>arade for l bey know that bats, ultra
feminine hats, are fashion s decree for the Smart Girl this spring.
Amazing
it may seem, FANDEL'S are still well stocked
(and restocked) wit h bats-lovely bats to slide in with your
post-E~ pl~.. You"ll fin_d soft. pastel colors and adorable
straws m dtStinctive 1945 lines. And don't overlook those
adorabl e "L"ttl
· ed to J"1ve th e COIl e J oe " cord uroy e to ns d esign
lege girl's life. ,
., .
.
.
If you haven t a s~t, get one now! Fo_r East:er, with. its,
~ly date1 lea~es }IS Wl~h a _long uweai:•a•swt" spnng. A swt
this year IS as md1spens1ble m the fashion world as a notebook
in _college. F~EL'S. can still show you attractive feminine
swts, many With matching all wool coats.
Then, if you appreciate the little things in life, you'll want to
see those delightful ;,estees in FANDEL'~ ~in floor nec~ear
d~partment. There s sheer wardrobe magic m the cnsp tailored
pique . and frosty ruffled celanese vestees which add the touch
of spnng to _your new or old clothes.
.
· Incidentally you wary coeds will need additional skirts about
this time of lthe year (judging from the_wear _you've ~ve~ the
old ones!) FANDEL'S have new sldrts-Just arrived, my
dears-sheer wools in blossom colors. Take a look, but make

as

~. 800n:

.

. ·.

.

.

Our Three Smart Gu-ls chorused tbeu- exclamations lil FANDEL'S cosmetic "department, over Revlon's m;1ke-up set, consisting of lipstick; nail enamel, and face powder. If you are a
wise coed (and who would admit anything else?) you'll acquire
the glamour of one of Revlon's new high voltage combinations
such as "Pink Lightning'' or "Sheer Dynamite."
Adv.

Campus Conm·butes _
y·
RdC
-Fb!
O

e

TOSS unQe

A total or $550.95 was contributed
to the Red Croes by the faculty
and student body during the drive
•conduc:ted on the campus prior to
Euter vacation. Of this amount
$862.60 wu received from faculty
-.1
mem he rs, $17 6 was receiv.:u
in ltu•
d~t memberships, and $12.46, in
mLSCellaneou.s_ contributions.
The campatgn, which ,:vas directed
by Kathryn Lewis, bUS1nesa major
from Bagley, and president of the
freshman cla.s,, was conducted
through the house presidents: Mory
S~k, Shoemaker ball; Florence
Hirth, Lawrence ball ; Arlayne Marquardt , Eastman home; Lois Matt&an, Carol ball, abd Clifford Balder,
men students, solicited each student
perso?all~. One hundre~ per cent
contn but1ons were received from
Lawrence hall, ·Eastman home, the
Anderson off•ca~pus ho~e and the
homes at 515 Filth Avenue South
and 827 .Fim Avenue South.
Faculty chairman or tbe drive
was Miss Marie E . Case, of the we>men's physical education department.

dr:n,tr~:~:ng T':a;ni ~~~r~i°~~~
amootheroo cottona in the re1dy-towear at Herbera«•a-one'a c\ngham with white piq ue trim and tbe
h ·
al
b ch
~1~:.:i8 :u~her P'f~sh~t yo';;
..., the cute on~ I bad to p8S8 bybumts ;;,~~t~f budget■ as I
were, I've been oorely tempted more
than once lately after 11 ving our
new jewelry selecf;ion the once over.
Herberaer'a
haveI've
about
best
jewelry
selection
seen the
in ares.

!~~d

A bunch of us got together and put•
chased _one of those inexpensive
heavy lmk bracelets and h!ld our
n~"j- knri;aved
POllteb,:ity on
:1ebr~~i~g ;~ ~~v~~r/0 a trtbday
I've been busy making over that
black number I inheritea. I got a
~1mH:::ef;o~•!h:n~ 0
I'm making a perky fftue apron to
wea,: _over it . I've also got" a big
atnb1tion; that's to make a poncho
bl.ouse out of another remnant I
1
~~~Y!td~~~.
e~u;, <L,hr~
to cook, sew, iron, bafe, and wash
clothes au _at once. Let everybody
0
~:ea t;\~b:t b:.i~tc::,aw:1n:~ana
Here I am pnetically writinr a
novel . . . when I' ve lot■ and lot■ of
hov,ftr'rl< and 10me corre,Po~dence
to .a . -~d to,-N"Hope _I rot a lettet
tomorrow.

'°\

~~!; ::~!

ajo ·~~
wi■e . I gu ... that dulli.oh drab room
of mine need., a new fa ce. A yard of
lauid h" t he ffl d 8 b t
famp sh~J!, zmirr~~. :0d th~~ snrr:.y
,hot billboatd wouldn't t ake mucg
timel Muat do ... I I I ! 1
. .
• Next night
H1 diary!
Gu ... what I uw today ... yup 1.
a reu.Jer eye opener-a 111d
~wo
•~retch.
down anddepartment
eways,)
girdle 10(up
theand
f~undation
at Herberger •· That should
rori news. t':) somebody. Guess Ill
~~uTn;oat•~~:fopo~f 1::;'fut~:.' ~~~
I wish everybody could know bow
helpful _those salesgirls are in the
foundation department.
I'm n_ot even ~oing to have pootare
1
~~tco!~~nJ? :!P~~!citeu~~
the most flatterinr (even on me cus
I'll admit t~oee-dorione ~ot fu~l[e!I
tempt
au: pleat s orts 1n !usciou.a
O?lont-h e ~hart~euse, fuschi a, neon
0
r~:~y.~!e~:11Je~~::nt~ n8et;!::
made of • faille, and button in the
back. ' •
di~.~«..tg:~1d iaikb;:,~
the merits and advant■ l[e!I of ahdPp1D1 at Herberaer•, . . . but it'•
that time again; 10 leave ua commenoe to ceue.
·•
'
rurhtl
Ad,.

~~.:;~'iZ.:\1:::0"!~:'to

waK
'?9

:o°.; :~::

1.:

't'vi~:i;r·
Y6\l'"

'

,

m~,
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Red Cross Aide
Killed Overseas
Followin1 ta an article taken from
t.he Octaorcnt1, a ne,npaper published

~n•

the l,:i1hth Army In the PbllipThe paper wu Nnt to Dr .
• C. Croxton· from M/ Srt. Glenn
T . Erikaon .
The Amerl~ anl'Wer to the moat
ri!antlc locimco problem In nav'1

vist~:C~~• .Jidb .:m•~~1:! forPfhe
0

r.:t11~~h!or~c\11!:d
!i1
Honahu cout ol Japan ltooll- hu

c=~
0

W.
~it~v:i~.f!.~~weapoo" which bu upaet all
1

Jap
stratea.
The Navy removed the need for

~*'

~ue~d

t~;~-1:,pf;
t cZ:Zt

by taldn~lta own sup~y and repair

t~r.: t:.;

~••rd:.:.
huta bobbed ~on1 ri1ht with the

fleet.

ln 1tallation1 Include floatinr

c..,..,,.a,. a.-.,,.__
cranes,, hotels, repair unlta, bakeries,
officea, ntricerated_warehotlNI, well,,
Leona V. Thome)'
dry doclca, and repair ahipe. The
6oatln1 bue bu mora than 12,000
worken, many of whom live in
Word wu received from the d,e.
floatln1 hotel nicknamed the "Riu
puty director of per10nnel for th•
Cariton."
A.moor the
p l - ol ftoatior American Red Croea at Waahincton,
equipment U'e ihree fresh water D. C., March JO, by the Stoma
tanken and a ahlp that doea nothln1 County Red c,- oflice of the death

,oo

=t:•f~=v~':r':'1~u1:;. ~ :,r'h~ :1n°~ved'~j;:!_f':,'!:i~

like rain.

Cariaon.

h h

ri

eomethinc about the weather, .eo 1 tiona, and I wu moat pleued to catch

:00."tin~:!~~:iiiathoi:::'l!ic!~ :8y°i !~~::':i:t: t:~::1t
,

c:mie:

We had the .pleasan of

w:-'1~'.. t~1!o°U!:e~ar::.Ot1fi

th;°~,_~le
t~vep=~•f~
aa
weeks too small for individual atoriea ia iueat fun to run into aomeotle from
so I'm includinc them here.
home. Captain Selke and I have

C pt. V d £ k f
a
an en y e
Remsigned in AAF

=n

t~~

-~b~r u:.na;:1clr!:to;r~
80

an~~-trJ~ r·D-=~r~ci~
a~c!:e~e~::v~ : ~ to!ih ~'!wca:1·
r:;
en.rr~:i.r,t :!~::; m~~ti;.'~ly aeema J><)Oaible that I
Charlotte, rraduate ol T.C., to Lt have been in the Navy three yean
1i:F~eli~tooo~~~..: ~~
¥t>
H. Ira Grove USNR alao a and over hero for over a year. Thia
0

1:::~::

t~t~•I:.;!:~; :r·N:m~~

~~
t~o~n~th~~:=riroe:i:e.=.~
::3mi;;;,~~~n
OklahomL ..,
deal. Navy personnel at this station
0
Beach, Florida.
sta~:::r·!t }O:J1.:d~&~o:,h~/:
:1:~nl:u;h?:ft, li:eh::~
Captain Martin D. Vanden Eykel the 29th enrmeen, U.S.A.., a map- on Encliah ration,. It ia quite a
~~~:
paid
a
visit
~=:Pof q~=~•~~
2
Beach for reassignment J)1'0CMlrlnc
Mary L. Hanscom bu arrived in we have cood liberty and have

8::~~ ~::i

,m

but oupply bakery· roocla.
of Leona Thomey, former ltudent of
For the recent opentiona In Jap-- St. Cloud Teachen colle,e. She ,ru
an American Red Croa boepital
• •,tall aide atationed in India. Mia
Thomey ,ru killed March , In a
s.;:,~or;:/:::~'!::' Columbua, crash of an air tran1part wh.He
travelin1 from one atta to an.other.
Ohio, for
daya.
Burial wu held at her bue In lnclla,
Enouch spare clothinc to clothe March 5.
.
1,600,000 penona.
Mi• Tbomey, the daurhter of •
0
m~'1:eo~: Mn. Marsuet Thomey and the late 1•
Nicholu Thomey, was craduated
ticlea to •tock 6,000 drus atorea.
lrom Cathedral Hirl> achoo! ancN!t.
of
Cloud
Teachen coUe,e. She received
eitendln1 lor 288 mu...
her bachelor of acienee decree and
aue.:~~-'=~f~l~eain 80,7 00 master of art decree at the UnlverEnouch Jubricatinc oil for one lity of Minneeot.a.
Mia Thome)" took her leave of
oomplete oil chance for '66,000
abeence ln January, 19« from the
automobiles.
!acuity ol Denfield Hi&h acbool,
~ D more tan 100,000,000 dear- Duluth, Minneaot.a. of which she
waa a member. Joininc the .Red
Croa, abe took her tralolnr In

ten • cof:.!:'r:?~i: ill:e ~1;aj~

I ima ·

Followin1 ii information received

!:te

g~;

::.~!ir ~:r~ :~:.cc!f::f.• recently
~1bJ:i:
~ ~em:!=~~u~i:rri:~ !TOB~i~ ~t:nar::1k!~r=d= c~:~bo: ~~ tocoe::e~e :1 :•~a
~ Record Chang~r
ca:Of~~=~~t;~•~.
~:n~eri:n~
T~C~Uld ~ t:!!":~amf~~~~rt:ro~dJ
of eeveraJ rediatribution stations employed by the independent school rether. The Enclisb countryside is

~=;

operated by the A.AF personnel dis~~~mc:>:!AJ1~J~~A!.~
determine his new asaicn~ He
will remain at the ftd.iatribut1on ,ta~
w~kl;:iu:dof=

tion..

e,~;:~

C ptain Vanden Eykel
n fM
and ald.rs. Martin Vand.!: Eykei":
P l = Minnesota won the Dis-"'·"-,
er.:..
tin
n z u.i.
...... and the Air

~JC:1.!-\1 '::

:~~~~

· sions m the Southwest Pacific area.
Before enterinr the Anny in
Februaty, HMl, Captain Vanden
~~.;:,uco~.;!~dent at St. Cloud

~~

GROCERY AND
SCHOOL S UPPLIES

at ALM/E'S

Ftf!. =:.

b°~~ :P=4e:~ t ~ l~~4:~ ~
the rural aectiona. There a.re plenty
of quaint places that have no benefit
r!n
t~e'::.eniencea, but it la
Acain, many thanks tor the
Chroni.du and cood luck to you all.
Tell everyone to keep the letters
flyinc to the boys in service. We
h mail."
·
never have enouc_
AU until next time.
i!uCob~!:

~:i=

Complete Line of

Three Metal Ring

NOTE BQOKS
•-also me~back and

.

good cover.

Comp[ele Line of Filler,
for ahooe.

"fresh up" __,r

keep

Sffll•1•1ng.I

-~=~:=~~il"
la a happy driDlt. 'lbere'a
a clean taste and-a merry

•r.;,rk.le that puta the

;.~tin;,~-;.

"lrnh up" that'• whole-

eome and good for all agea.
Orc1ar a cue 7-Up £or
the ramilY today, Tall them

'-=-~~,:
ayour:dealer
caM from

Ena. Jamea E . Moonfer, USNR
U.S. Acorn 19,
c/ o Fleet Poet Oflioe
San. Franc:iaco, California ..

u:

lat
Richard T . Moonier
Box 172, Crai1 Field
Selma, Alabama

Winter, St. Cloud, M.n. James
¥.~YM~~r~!~V'.f.~e,ii_and Mn.

Riverside Store
)

FOR

Good Meals
and

BIBLES
Any girl who has not a
bible-and would like to
own one can find a fine
line to choose fromText Bibles just to read-

Short Orders
School S1pplie1 ud Gricuie,

Try

Gus's

Fbuntain Service

. T cacher's Bibles if you _
want to study or teach.

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, air(X)nditioned
cabs.

THEM AT ••

KOERNER'S

ATWOOD'S

U,e Your Ration Poinu

Meet Your · Friends

We .carry a complete
line of Groceries
aiid Meata

ASK TO SEE

YELLOW CAB

-~I! ~-.rilfoopply you.

: Onler

Ena. A. J . BarmL.8 .T . 860
c/ o Fleet Poet Oflioe
San Fran~co, California

Atwood'a Book Store

or

tolipital::r..:toletitl'Oµ

lnclla on April 12, 19«.
Miu Tbomey 11 aurytved by her

mon, addreeaee to be added mother; a brother, Plem, Tbomey;
21 at Mountain Iron be;ore 1oveJy like a bir garden; an d I am to Three
thooe that have already 1-n pul>- and
three aiatera, Mn. .Richan,
liahed.

: t n r her Red Cross appamtFrank Hetman baa completed hi.a
sinrle-enrine _Firhter pil~t traininf.
t~~e
flll:gr::~ea
his AAq silver wings at graduation
ceremonies he!d March 11,_ 1945.
A.a.~ seco nd hel!tenant,. he is now
'!utmg for final matruct1ona and a&llllfllment
Here He parta of the Jetter we·received from Harvey R. Wau1h,
~':P':~r:~~~ of tbe art., and music
"First of a11 I want to thank the
pen,ona who are respansibl~ for aend_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Full Line of •

::-~r-~~afi,!"Jit1:i,"}:

PBOKE

2.

:-:' AT:-:

to

Adoan(!lae

13 SEVENTH AVE.

·'

s..

DAN -MARSH--DRU~
ST.CLOUD'S
, POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING. PLACE

.

'

First Ani.ue Grocery
Compleie Line , ..
(;rocer[u ;·School Suppliu, •
621-ht A"- S.

Tel; ZII

